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,rad June 1* (Official to-1 The number of Auxtrlani captqr- 
. T Hnaxlan troopi yesterday ap-1 ed by the Russian. In their new of-

‘.'’uortuci':; tt hr^rirriiror”* ‘"“~-
acalescxyky A, the -troopx : In many sector, of the front, th-

Tear rwrnontts. numerous ex- statement says, the Russian, ar. 
4rsw caused by the i still pursulni the defeated Au»-
liJ^'wlthln tbit cltr

SiUOiS IN M 
IIHVIlLBAmEGROW

THOMAH 8. KEITH PA88K8.

The death occurred this mornln: 
at bis residence on Irwin street, o 
Mr Thomas 8. Keith, at the as* o' 
51. Born In Belfast. Ireland, th*

___ late Mr. Keith bad resided In Nu
nalmo for the past *8 years, and rr 

^ lUport That the BerffUnger ^ p^encnted the city In the lasrl.latlTo 
Was H«»>* »" •*** •“ I Assembly during the sixth Perils
SOTired. j ment In the early nineties

---------- 1 Deceased leares a wldo-,
I^ou. June 10—The report ' ^.p^hter,. Mr. H E. Malrd an.! 

- that the German battle cruiser Derf Irene, both residing at CU>s
fUigsr was sunk U reiterated In an freek. and four sons. Thoi 
__ —s.m despatch to the Ex -------------------

inMAYAHACK 
MlWCllYNOW

Zapata. Om of Garraaua's Most For- 
mWaMo OpponewU U Now En- 
camped With a 8t«is« Forc^ 
WMhla M MUes of Uie Capital.

Now York. June li— ZapaU who 
U considered by the Mexicans as the 
most formidable factional leader now 
opposing the Carranza goremment. U 
encamped with a Urge body of well 
equipped men within 30 miles cf 
Mexico City and an attack on the 
capital la expected at any time, ac
cording to Howard L. Francis, an 
engineer, recently connected with the 
Mexico City Tramway Company, who 
arrived today on the steamship Mor- 
ro Castle from Havana.

El Paso. June I*—Reports todav 
Indicate that anti-American ------

HEUTRAL SHIPS SUNK
SY I MM¥W

essssa Telegraph. ----------
isr, arriving in Amsterdam from 

“i say they were told In Oer

aUU iw«» ma^ssm. s —

— - - wno Is now serving the Empire
It says travel- ggj,, Battalion, and Herbert

' Leslie and Douglas, all ef thl. dtj 
Wila say iney - -- -— 1 ArrangemenU for the funeral
^Ihst the Derffllnger bad gon- »re In the hand, of Mr. H
H As bottom of the North Sea af ucAdle. will bo announced later 
Wiks battle, while being lowed l.x j nowers, by request.

Four VcMis Beioac to Heuodluavl—
CoBslrte. SCUM to the Bottom

London. June II— BtrlkIng a 
mine off Bandham. an island of the 
archipelago at the entrance to Block 
holm, the Swedish steamer Para, 
sank at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
The crew were saved. In shipping 
circles here It U believed the vessel 
ran Into a field of anchored German 
mines.

The Norwegian ateamer Prosper 
III. has struck a mine and auak. The 
first officer of the vessel Is believed 
to be the only survivor. She smiled 
from Newport News^ May S*. for La 
Psllle.e Prance.

Ymnlden. June 11— VU London 
Fifteen member# of the crew of the 

Bor. have been

The Ptaal Vote oa the Sabjeet at the 
Osasral AsaemMy Was BBd for.

anion which was 
General

_..„ian steamer our. 
landed here. They report that their 

iDQicaie mat suii-nuioiiwbu ship waa sunk by a mine or
meetings with growing numbers ar- pejo. 
be’ng held In several cities In Chihus | London. June It— A Reuter des- 
hus stste and that the dlstrtbnlion of p„ch from Mslmo, Bweden. myr 
incendiary literature oontlnues. The thst the BwedUh steame|;.Emmy ws» 
apprehension felt here for th# safety denroyed by s mine off Falsterbo 
of American. In Chlhushus City, a ^ The despatch says thst one of thf 
bated somewhs'/todsy upon the re- crew ws. killed by the explos-on 
ceipt of reports thst Sunday lher<‘ ,nd four others were drowned.
passed without the threatened snti- j ---- -----------------------------
American riots. *gjg,

GREECE HU8T BE MADE
TO TOE THE MARK

WITH INVALID TROOPF

uenerai AssemuiDiy siaten inai me 
final vote by Preabytartae stood (2 
for and It agalnat. and 11 la neither 
-oIunuL

Rev. Robert Campbell of Moatree: 
uade a moat determined fight to 
»ave the report rejected. He ei- 
lUlned at great length the prinei- 
plae which guided him in bU aern- 
‘iny of the returns and said that all 
•he tecbnlealities of the law mas* 
•e strictly obserred.

The debate oa the enbject xraa eon 
tnned through the enUre morning 
<ttd the final rote on the subject was 
384 to 47. Rot. Dr. Campbell and

number of other IrreeoneiUblc op- 
onenu of the cause roted for the 
lotlee.

Several fine addretaes by frleads 
•f union were made dnriag the mor- 
ilng. all advocating the application 
>f the principles of equity in tb« 

-"--ntlon of the vote of the Pres 
and the general appileatlot 

e in relatioB to the

Montreal. June 12 The steemi 
a thl. morning fror

ns sUtement msde by the trsv 
MlMt arriving at Amsterdam fits In 
Ptth sutements hade by officer' 
the Derffllnger was sunk.

Cowicted in July. 1814. Ju« be 
loi, the outbreak of the war. th- 
Dwffllnger displaced 28.000 ton* 
foe woa the first of the class o.
Ursa, the other two being the Lot ______ Vnltlng

which the German Admiralty iThe tlergy of the y __ ^

A iiRIAl SERVICE 
FOR EARL KllCHENEP

MW, Which ino uermsB 
has admitted was sunk, and theEr 
■M Hsrtha. which was to have bee.. 
aampMed this year. 'The Derffllnger 
usg armed with eight 12-lneh gunr. 
twaivu 24-pounders, twelve 6-lne . 
■BUS sad a nnmbdr of anti aerls. 

w and was ntted wUb five

m Hold a Sl-vi- •

p-':

The-hour of qoon tomorrow, hsi

And Uw N Liverpool. Included la her 
ger list were 130 officers of the CsAdopt-d by the Allied Power,, ger list were 130 otllcers oi me v^s 

MiU Probably Have the Desired nsdlan Overseas forces, the major 
. ity of them Invalided home. Tli<

______ i privates and a number of officer-
London. June 10— The edllorUU disembarked at Quebec, 

in the London morning papers arc 
largely taken up by the situation In
Greece. The leader. un.nlmousl.[ ----------
express belief that the Entente si ^ jbe many friends of Private Basi’ 
last has decided to take strong mess- Cockshotl. son of the Rev. W. E.

• •itnallnil I _ ..... _______ o< D.nI'a vlll

bahil fXJCKSHCfrr wocndkd

for the time to be Isl.l 
mpletely on one tide. In the desir 
do honor to one whose loss l- 

the Eropir.

to S4VMS WS sjwwaa sweaswaswev.

guas and waa ntted with nve tor neeo decided upon by the clergy u 
ssdo tubas. Her speed probably ws'< \ the city, et the most convenient fo; 
sbeat 27 kaots and her oomplement the holding of a short memorial ser 
shout 1100 men. I »‘'e for the lale Earl Kitchener, an

Tba Osrman admiralty has ad It is hoped and expected that 8 
■tttsd the following losses: Lnlior ' Paul's church, wltere the service Is I
huttle sniaer. 28.000 tons: Rostock, be held, will witness such s gsthe. 
tight cruiser light cruiser. 4.900 ton. log of the citizens of Nanaimo, as ha 
Pouan. pre-dreednought, 18.201' never previously been seen free 
tons; WIssbsden. new light cruiser .
about 4.110 loos: Elbing. light eru' 
tar, shout 4.600 ions: Frsuenlob. r -------
suU cruiser. 2 715 tons: five de such a severe blow ....................
Ktoyara, about t'.BOO tons: total 62. Members of every church will
111 tODS. The loss of the DerfflluK ' able to meet upon common groun .
sr BUBld add 28 000 tons to thrt to on thl, occasion, with the clergy oi 
tat Baking it 90.316 tons. j every parish In the city taking par

The Unking of the buttle cruiser ’ In the service and leading the way
ttfosaburg. completed since the | The Mayor sod Aldermen will si 
atr broke out. which msrabera o' tend In a body, and HI, Worship 1 
Ihseuwaf the British super-drea.l , preferring an official request to si 
hsught Malays declare positively , the mercliant. of the city to clos 
«aa aunt down, would add another their places of business from noon 
I8.M0 tons to the total, making li onill 12 30. both as s mark of re 
118 116 tons. ' speci and also lo afford their em

Wheo Adimral Jelllcoe presents ployees an opportunity of sttendlne 
Me deUtled report It will be leame.l the service
Whs* other ship* the British sunk Tlie army will be represented b- 
Aa ladleatton that there were oth ! men of the No. 4 Tunnelling tom- 
am U eonUlned In the fact that the pany. now quartered at the ( oi.^ 
Osnpu admiralty has put Into „,ught Barracks, while members c 
tares Boeh more si

_______ >“k Cockshotl. son of the Rev. W
ores to end the anomalous situation cockshott. rector of 8t. Pam's, 
in Greece, and the belief U genera! b, ^frj lo learn that
that Greece will be compelled I') ojficUl telegram was received 
capitulate In a short time. ^Is father yesterday conveying -

Although It Is not known what intelligence that he has been
demands have been made upon i In the recant fighting and

•eece. the Da'Iy Telegraph and oil; ,, lyu,, in the gcscnl hoapl-
morning papers express the hop- Boulogne. Private Coekaholi

that It Is nothing short of the do- ,, ^ member of the 7th Battalion and 
moblllxatlon of the Greek army- Tm beaa ia the txeiHkee-tor the past 
"ist ssys: 18 months and hitherto has eacsped

•Greece I, confronted with a serl- without hurt. No parUemar, as ■
, sttustlon. It Is in the powers ot \ b„ p,«mnt wounds bave been 

the Allies ■■■
her. and hi 
sessions i

..... Dally Graphic ssys:
• ir lesser measures are Insuf 

flcleni to prevent Greece from aiding | 
the enemy, we shall doubtleaa pro- CENTRAL TRAIN
coed to blockade Greek ports. Bu.- 
gsrlan troops certainly would not 
be allowed to occupy Greek forts un 

the Greek government had vtr 
tiislly decided to throw In Ha I-' 
with the renlral Powers The r. 
plv of the Entente Power, Is promp- 
snd will be decisive"

isfea BucrmoVe'rtringent Vulea to ; ;rheV units who’.re In the city e. 
totaru the entrance of anybody but ^ iper on leave or on special duty, wli 
the ship's crews and dockyard em- ,i«> be present.
vioraas within the eontlnas of the j, ,, ,1^ hoped that there may b- 
•ran aavai bases and the move-1, luroout of the various lodge 

U of all persons living or being fraternal aocletlea.
1 The following will be the order ot 

service:
Organ. "The Dead March."
Chant— Psalm 90.
Short Scriptural reading. 
Hymn-"Forever With the T^rd 
Appropriate prayers sdspled from 

thememortsl service, for Queen 
Victoria and King. Edward.

"God Save the King."
In the singing of the National An 

lem the special extra verse as m 
Z theToung Men'. Chrl.tl.u 
A.B,cl.tlon of the Dominion wM 
be introduced. Thl. verae 1. a. fo! 
Iowa:
"God save our splendid men.
Send them wife home again.

Cod Save our men.
Rend them victorious.
Patient and chivalrous.
They are so dear to us 

God save our men."

U 1, In the powers ot | b|, pnMwnt wounds bave been re
close the agsinf-t but from the wording of thr
many rich Island POi" telegram It would seem, and la sin 

, cerely lo be hoped, that they s 
i serious.

dashes into workmen

Two Are KUIed and Seereral Injure,! 
When Train Buns Into a Parly 
of 800 tn a FVm.

GENERAL »E ON U.S , 
IHREAIENS RAILROAD
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• oa church 
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CASUALIS AMONG 
CANADIAN OFFKEfiS

n>e Uag to Date for Lost Week', 
F|glrtB« -Nonr AmonU to BB.1. 
or Whoa. hUay HaO fro* U, • 
Weat—4he FUMtas B 81UI Ooc-

Otuwa. June 12— The number -- 
Canadian officers reported as ktUU j 
,nd wounded In the betUe lest wee ; 
U Sanctuary Wood, on tba Vprea a^- 
4ient la 296. and the addlllonnl II. • 
of officer, received at the MlllUr • 
Depot brings the number up to that 
‘out.

That the fighting ia oontinning 1: 
Indicated by the fact that Llent. H 
Bothwell Pageot Winnipeg, was k 1 
wi on Saturday and Llent. H. M. W.l 
ton of Toronto on Friday

Today's list Inclndes 3 killed — ’
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„f ,hr Ralln«ds anil '

nevetand, June 11 New YoiK 
r-niral passenger train No. U. 
boiind. running over two hours 1«' 

fog. ran into a crowd of neerl 
workmen walling on the track- 

work train, early today. T*' 
killed outright, three were iwr 

lously injured and s score bruised 
The dead have not been Identified

MMU OI Oil pertoDi iivin* or c 
!■ rlclBlty of these ipoU.

DOMINION THEATRE

New York. June 1'2— The confer 
ence between reprewntative, of rs:i 
roads of the Tnlted State., and their 
X50.000 employees which ws, called 
lo avert the threatened genera 
strike came to . sudden halt ahor.

session, her

"Autumn" In which the clever Ut
il* Rad Feather eur. Violet M»rer- 
•M. eomas to the Dominion Thea
tre today preaente aa unuauaKy 
fotof east. The eupport of the 
•Ur laelndes Ueut. Percy Richards 
kaown the length and breadth of in the singing of the Nation 
Broadway aa 'The Man in White": them the special extra verse 
**aol Paniar. Clara Beyers, Lindsay use in the Young Men's Ch
Hail. Lester Blow and Fred Probel. ------->••<-" "f the Dominion
«Ji well known photoplay personages 
fo< they are remarkably well cast 
ta thta feature.

Clara Beyer, has appeared in sup
port ef such emineat eUr. as King 
Btggot, Ben Wilson and Mary Fnl- 
Ur. sad Is cast for an Imporlant- —J it cuL lor mn luiiPuiAfoi*. 
uia tn aopport of Violet Meiwereau 
I* the vole of BpunUb Kate hand- 
teue Miss Beyers ba. a wondarful 
opportunity to display a type of 
k*euty which la strongly auggeatlve 
ot eld Castile to begin with, and 
which the aid ot make-up box 
iha property room have ‘
U a living and bronthlng

DOMINION THEATRE

The British Official War Film, 
"BrlUlD Prepared" will be shown a. 
Tuesday. June 19th and 20lh

There «MI he two performance- 
each day. one at 2-30 p.m. and tho

12 wounded. In four cases
wound, are deacribed a. ".he I ™AT SHE ^
shock." The majority of the offi uiOlWINO
»r, fighting in today's list belon: MORJTOG.
to Western Onurlo and Weston I „ -
Canada. They Include Capt. W. f

)U. Calgary: Capt. A. D. M ■ woitD foM «
Lean. Winnipeg and Capt. B. W TCMTD «
"llfford. London. Ont., amongst th- 
wounded.

Winnipeg, June 12— A deapuUlt 
to the Winnipeg Telegram from Ot 
town today says:

"The total of the officers caaualt 
•I,t. according to a telegram reeolv- 
ed today by the Adjutant General I > 
tsi killed and 735 wounded. In th- 
recent fight, while of non-comml- 
atoned officers and men, 6.796 nr- 
reported wounded and 1986 killed 
Prom the extent of the losses, hom 
.rer It I, believed here that BrltU'i 
troop, have been Included and Infor 
mat Ion 1, being cabled for."

FROM WOBK Mfo 
• e

TOC OCiaT fo M
a a

Mfo MORN1N41B.
e e

I THANK jtoi.

^4'

ly after r.-*umlng Us M-,a,on, ner- 8.15 pro. Special permls-
today, when the railroad, submitted j obtained to make toe

counter propowl to the adrolaalon to the evening per
■ the men The worker, had aake.. „ih boxe. a.

.or an eight hour day. time and > matinee, gencrxl
h.lf for over time snd the J mission 26c and bboxes 60c.
tion of the exUllng rule, calling for ,p«,red tor each perform
2hle eompen«.lon for dlff-ren'

frank I/OWE DII-»
OF WOl'NDB RECEIVED

U a living and brentfatog example ot 
hot blood and daahlng brunette at- 
iueUveaesa. The role eelli for an 
unsnal amount ot emoHonai acting 
Md Mlaa Beyera ia fully able ti 
■ake the most of auch a part aa la 
Pfotonted In ''Antnmn."

U addition to the feature, there 
ta a tunny Nestor Comedy. "Their 

Bon.'f andn "A Trip on 
,^lne.'' an nnnanally beantifni

Mr. Albert Lowe, of East Welling

eutnbed to hi. Injurie.^
I^we. who waa *
North Btofford.hlre

andn "A Trip on tba emplayed at the Jingle Pot ‘ 
nnnanally beantifni tra. L,mber IP. 1»1L when he left B.t 

1 to rejoin hta regiment.

of service during the 
working days.

The conference adjourned until I" 
pr in the day when the railroad 

will make a reply to what is conshl 
ered as the ulUmstum of the men U 
declining to consider the rallrosd - 
propcl.lon, described a, the "Yarl 
suck•• method of compensation

l^ter- The threatened bres- 
between the repreaentollvea of th-'

I railroads and their employees, ov. r 
I the wage adjuslmenls ws, sverle 1 

temporarily at «»!, a''-®®®"
the railroad, announced ths 
counter proposition .uhmllte I

this morning need be considered s-
merely tenlsllve

The employees' representollve, s 
„reed to dlscu«, H with thst under 
standing. __________

feet that their aon U reported

I ember.

Vanllouten
ruK Store
An early reservation of ------

,r each performance 
Patriotic addresses will be dellve^ 

1 during

ONLY ONE HON AmCK 
YfASMUDELASl NIGHT

Uterlal erlala would---------
All political parties. It waa eontfod- 
ed. favored a national ministry oon- 
toining Baron Sonnlno. thq minister 
ot foreign nffalra. nnd the present 
military mlnUtora.

Rome. Via Paris, Jnne II— All 
parties agree that the new Itollaa 
cabinet mual have a national char
acter. It U suggested that It eom- 
prise all the leading atoteemen. w'.th 
a view to uniting In the supreme 
struggle aU polKlcal opinion, exeept 
those of the Soclallita* party, about 
forty of whom oppoa* the war as a 
principle. From all aldae a rapid so
lution of the crUla la urged, owing to 
the gravity of the ‘

.krtlllery l-’lghUnit I—

„ ,n eight piece orchestra will 
urw appropriate music

the memori.ii. kervh e.

i d(.

to lack oi lime the clerg.' 
arranging for th. Memor 

lal scr»lce for the late lx)rd Kit 
chener In St Paul a church tomor
row have not t>een able lo commu 
nlca'le personally with the secret.i- 
lea of the several orders sod socle 
Ilea of the city They wish however 
to extend s very hearty liivllslton 10 
all lodges orders snd frslernsl ««. 
cletles to attend this service. If po* 
slble as official represent stive, of
such Orders, but If this can not h' 
arranged, at least as individual cu. 

of the Empire

Parla. Juno 12 (Official today)- 
West of Solasona onr artillery ha 
destroyed some works of the enem 
snd brought shout an explosion 
within his mines.

On the left bank of the Meus 
e has been s bombardment I" 

the region of Cattaneoart. On th- 
'right hank the artillery fighting ha, 
been Intense north of Rouvllle and 
Tavannes

Ijist night an attack upon our 
trenches west of Fort Vaux ws- 
completcly repulsed.

THE ITALIAN CABINET
HAS RE8IONED

VK8TBBDAV8 B.A8BBALL.
The local Federal,, by the aid of 

a timely batting rally In the ninth 
Inning, beat the N. B. Co. nine by 
a score of 6 to 5 yesterday. Some 
really first class ball was witnessed, 
and many sensational bits of fielding 
were pulled off. Beatty and Martlr 
both excelling In tbU reepeeC Local 
fan, have made up their minds that 
Nanaimo has a real team this year, 
which Is going to take a mighty lot 
of beaUng later on.

______W
iHSHunin
ed Rxrteelaw of Aag Hafol €Mto

•alty LMe or e( foo |Mb 
tag te AMea.

London. Jnne 18— Oerm-uy up 
to the end of May had loet * »»«'«• 
B>Idlera. of whom 714.418 wa» WU- 
ed. acoordteg to a Bmiah olfodal U- 
bulatloa ot Uio Oermaa caafoUF 
llsto gl»fo >»«• ■«»•••
pllation did not tedfote Oormfo 
loaaetin aaral
the ^htlng te tea iiN""

The Britiab offlnial eteMfofol 
quotes the Oermaa eaaualty Hate 
?he Bfoath ot May u ^
L,^. oermaa Ifofoo i. RUM-. 1^
.oner, and woaadad at I08.M7. Tlite 
nambebr It ia polatod out bHW »B*

But The ertoU U Kxperxed U> be m« 
by the FVinnalion of a New Oo- 
vemnwnt of wider NiOJonal Char- 
aruw and 8eo|w.

Ixmdon. June 12— The Itsllsn 
vjblnet, headed by Premier Salsn 
drs. resigned today. This action 01 
the ministry resulted from the fail
ure of the Itollsn Charabebr «'f !>," 

uis of the Empire ' Putles yesterday to pass a vole of
The tome invitation la sDe j confidence In the government. to\

ed to the general public, absolutely | lowing the presentation of the bud 
Irresneettve of denomination, and I'- get by the ministry of the Interior 
[ttst It Will be token xJ- A Rome despatch received hare 

Ivanta^ of to the fullest extent. j by wlreles, telegraph told the min-

THE FAMILY SeOEm
W o are tloing Uie Family Shoe Trade of this Qty be- 
cHiiso we have the medium priced, staple looyve^
Men s Goodyear W'elt Bools at.......................
Men’s Box Calf W^elt Soles at....................... * ‘'STbr
Boys’ School BooU, 1 to 5. at.................. ■ • •

Uilios’ White Tennis Bills, Black Soles.
Uulio.s’ .Ml While Tennis Hals and Oxfords. .

THBFAllLY SHOE STOEE



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

KC.y.fK IX.D, D 0.1... f
MMTM, WWPWK FUMO, f1S,ROD.OpO

BAVIN^ ^SANK ACCOUNTS
teUMR » «iwu »u to *ni>««4 all daVMlU of tl aid 

OteM h Ctvw to »ro*7 aeoooBt. Bnaii aeooanu
f T—--------AMM aw ko OHOod aad oparaud kr Ball.
-- toopmt 1B Uo UMO •( two or aoro porMoi. vUk-
iwAito tef taaMo kr oar om of Uoa or kr aor aurtrar.

. I.H.I
epm la Ika Bvaaing on Par Day Un« 9 O’clock.

■aaplao Tiaa Proa pood lU poblleation. It atsht no*, 
bo a bad thtac for the Domlolon If 
tbo eoooor tnmed bit attontioa for 

vhUo to Sir Sam. Poor oU Sir 
Rodrera Bailor, rororod boro of bU 

la SoBtb Africa, waa rotlrod 
eroB tbo anar praidieallr la dligr 
tor bartas darod to ertttdao tbo op

to that booBtrr after a Upa« 
■aarar roara, to a toae maeb 

lOM barab that bao beea adopted
I. Tbo latter hae aot oa« 

titbo tbo elalB apoa tbo affecUoai 
atd raopoet of the aatioa that 
PiaaeaBiid by tbo former, aad oer- 
tatolr maeb leaa tigkt to offer 
ikpert optoioa oa irarfaro. Wbat 
•wppeoed to Sir RedTora, may maeb 
more oaailr tbod ooear to Sir Sam.

tbol «•« IrdB » tktMMfut doMOb*
ttratloD of aoa power. Bat Ibere are 
other beaentt do Iw froat. Only 
arltb sreat diffleolty eaa the Baltic 
Sea bo bold by arbat romala* of the 
Oonaao fleet. Kuula's aew dread- 

ighte are bow afloat tbere, aai 
Jnet before the freet eea battle aaral 
experts la'Orest Britain were openly 
specalattof whether the'nnited Bri
tish sad Freaeb fleots. co-operattoe 
with the Rnastoa. would aot bo able 

peaetrato the Baltic la adeqnats 
force aad abell the Haa cities alonz 
the littoral. Saeh a proeeedlat. i'- 
was held, would brine homes Tlridly 
to the Oerman, the extent of th.< 
"rietory" their fleet won to the 
North Sea.

We mar be sure that naral advis
ers of tbo War Committee of the 
Cabinet are not overlooking aueh an 
understanding
nnderuktng. But probably It wUI 
be delayed until the great offensive

1 land la ready to be launched.

gnftTLinS’ RIGHTS.

r
■assrnw-js?' _

_________ t tb»

Mr. Baltoar la a
Beeldae be U Plrrt Lord 

at the Adatralty and laowe the ro- 
stoaetimUf aader wblA ho spaaki 

M. tboroforo. be aaya that tbo 
to aavT will bo impotent 4or, 
nwatha to come, we may take 

■t that bo to stating 
.xeearato knowledge. The Oerman 

bo atOnnod were maeb heav-
■ the Brtttob aad ag a rosoU

h^T. JMU. MIL

I MMkba Ida baa taM ro- 
- torii • tfyan

there need bo no fear of an tovaaion 
•rf Brttato for a tong time.

This to most ekoertog news. Only 
<na vfeek tbo government waa crltl- 
■toad to tbo Hottse of Commoaa to> 
'teeptog too many aoldlers at bomo.

it's dofsMo was that 
there waTIbo risk of tovaaion anc 

Now that

vexed qaestion to to be re-opened, 
and that bo has appointed a commie- 

'riooer to the person of Mr. Justloe 
Gregory to hold an Investigation 
sad make d report thereon. Since 
the Premier made no reference to 
the matter to any one of the speech
es, which be delivered at various 
pcitote to the oonree of bto re 
tour of the toland. we can only 
elude that he has arrived at this de- 
e'sion as the direct result of this 
tour.

It aoonu unfortunato that, some 
pronouneemont should not have been 
made on the subject by thee Premier 
from a public platform, either here 
•n Nanaimo which dlitriet la as much 
affoetod at any other, or elaowhore. 
for by sneh mesas U would have ear 
r ed much greater weight. However 

statement has boon made, 'and 
newB wilt bo woleomo to many 

land owaorn who for long have felt 
that they were being debarred from 
the oxerclao of their Jnat righto. All 
we can bops now U that Mr. Justice 
Gregory will bo set to work wltb- 
oat delay ao that relief may be af
forded to the immediate, ii^tead of. 
as to anhapplly too often the case 
with government commissions, 
the dim aad dtotant tntnre.

If this declsloB is the direct out-
ime of the Premier's tonr. toe Ume 

end money expended thereon 
here beea well spent, though we 
cannot help thinking that it should 
not have needed any tonr at all. 
make it posslMe to hare Uls glaring 
InjBstlee to the pioneers of the conn- 
try remedied.

Ha^ey Murphy’s
Gigantic Cleaping Sale

OlTeps Big Savings Now
Mw awl Boy’s Clothing,Shoes,Furnishings

^tolcA&C6|
The mild bal sure laxative

—with the pleasant taste.
Guard the home against 
hiliousness and constipation

Inb<=Mlic.«dlV.
Sold osijr •« The RcmU In«t»

A. 0. VANHOUTEW Druggist 
Cminorcifil SI. Nanaimo

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

aSTORlA
^ — amt haa bocti luado under bis peiw

Bon.'il sapcrvlslnn since Its Infaucy. 
/-&CCA4M AUonr no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfclt-H, Imitations and “ Jnvt-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle nith and endanger the health of 
fufents and Chiidren—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Sj^^JDrlJps' ami S^thhic" s'yrirpi. " It U plcnsont. it 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other hnrcotlo 
substance. Its sage Is lU guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For mote than thirty years it
XMarrhoea. It regnlates the Stomach and Bowels, 
asstmllatea the Food, giving hi*nlth> and natural sleep. 
The ChUdxen’a Panacea—'Ihe Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

MmoMnMrt ef Uiik sale met wRh wlde rgapeiMe, and the crowds that have attended tcMIfy to Ite 
ts jaecaiML TIm cpoarda oaraa and mad* big purohatM and aa far a« we know are all well plearod 
gecda aad vatuaa laoalv^. Wa ktUI have an Immense itooiuand tha aala oontlnuca.

W to BUY OUR s'unMER OUTFIT NOW

B16.SB
Big Bpaeiala in Beys' Shirt WaltU and Wash BuKs

V flfwa cufTf, yoked button waists.

I, aget 8 to 7 ye^, Buasian, 
Basterg, 8aili»r»,A large idiigB of theae dandy lit-

•TMW HATB ■MWEO DOWN 
|M«v Mat in our Mg Mw stock cut to the eoro

mmH rrmmf at Big Radnotlona on Uaual Friooi:

a nannel |4.5awid

Big Money Saving Chance on

Men’s 91-25 Shirts, best v-alues ever offered.. . . 88c 
Men’s 91.50 to 92 Shirts, .Sport, Lounge Collars and 
Negligee. Lowest prices ever quoted for this qual

ity of Shirts, price....................................81.10
Men’s Poms and Mesh Underwear, the famous makes 

with quarter sleeves and knee length pants, and
also full length, Reg. 75c quality...............48c

n’s Balbrlggnn nderwear, Natural color, coo'Men's Balbrlggan
Summer. Best 50c quality.,.

color, cool for
28c

Men’s 91.50 closed, crotch combination, 
ponis kidt................................. . ... mesh a^

Men’s T5e Leatlier Belts- big assortment. Black, grey
brown. Exceptional values................. .. 88o

Men’s 91-25 Niglil Shirts, full fitting and roomy, in
while cotton and flannelette.......... ...... 88p

Men’s 40c Black Lisle'Socks, plain ai^d fine ... 1^' 
UnloMlIng Boya Olothlng at Sale rrioM—Now is the 

time to buy a suit for your boy,
Unhawd of Bh^ Valua^-^ver 98,000 worth of Men'a 

and Boya Shoea on Sale.
You Oaro ti to Youracir to Atta nd thia Sale and Sava 
YouTiHaJMy*

ilndrevDUnSAVORE
Associate of the London 

College of Music, Eng.
Teacher of 

P^o n 0 f 6 rt eJPIa y i na
Has a few Vacancies. 

Studio Room 3
: Phone 375. Brumpton Blk

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quenneil&Sons

Esqaiiiilt&Naa'riinolty.
Timetable Now in EMeol

Wan^Ads
JVa Get The basiness 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTKD-A mlddls-.„d 
for houteksspsr to family of throT 
No ehlldrsn. Apply --os
■tra« 4«a

WANTED- Younx l.dy to ^ " 
offics, atsnofraphsr preforrsd. a 
•mall ootory to aUrt. Apply i. 
wrltto* only. Prm, Prsm. Box

WANTED-Expsrlenced man to'Uka 
charts of work to tinking abaft 
Apply by letter to Pros Ptsoa Iw

OR RE.Vr._T*o four roomsd 
houtoa and one isven roomed hoasv 
*7.00 and 118.00. Apply Mrt J«, 
Thompoon, S»4 Nlcol 8t. msi-^t

>ntb. dolly 01
rratoo will leave NaaUn 
Ictoria ond pototo ooi 
t.lS and 1441.

Velllncton and Norihnald. daUy ai 
t:4i and 11:01.
arkiviUe and ConitSBoy. Tavodayi 
Tbnrtdayi and Satardaya 11:40. 
ParkwUla aad Port Albaral. Uoa- 

ioya. Wadaeadaya and Frtaaya llt40. 
ralna due Nanaimo from Parkovllls 
and Courtenay. Hoadayo. Watf 
day* and PrMayi at 14:30.

PORT ALBUUn BBCnOlf.
Jbaral and Porkt 
rkaradaya aad Rator

Joal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

Coal mtotoc righu ot too Oomto- 
oa. to bUnltoba, Soskatebowaa sad 
Uborto. tbs Ynkoa torrltory, tot 
.orthwsst torriloriva. aad to a po'r 
Ion ot tha Provtoea BrlUah Col 
imblo. may be Isoovd for a term ol 
weaty-ons yesra at aa annol - ntoi 

if $1 tn acre Not more than I.0V4 
• eras will be leasad to one appUsasI 

AppUcaitoB lot a issso must b> 
nods by-the sppUcaal la psrbon U 
bo Agent or Snb-Agsnt ot the die,
^..a 4. _0.0..kV aO,A •dvKba asavalOm^ ^ a

ft- JB ^

OLVILLB INDIAN RESBRVATIOK 
Washington flute, open for sat- 
tlement. by U.fl. Oovornmeat. re- 
gtotretlon from July 0 to 18. a- 
bont 400.000 ocrea. Prull. f»m. 
Dairy and Oroaing Londi. Com
plete fleetlonol Mop. d^ipu^ 
and Information postpaid 
Smith A MeCrse. Room »S0 Eagle 
Building. Spokane. Wetb. d-Ja-T

OUNI>— A rowboat, tbe owner can 
have lome by proving property sad 
paying expentei. Apply

KOR SALE CHEAP— A leeond hood 
“llapjmble baby buggy. Apply

OST— On Commercial street thto 
morning, the *um of $3o in bills. 
A reward will be paid to the find
er oa application to Pros Pr#«t,

A>8T—Five dollora. between Royal 
Bank of Canada and Irwin otraeL 
Finder please return to Free 
Preos. Reward. •».

too righto applied '
In •nrreyea territory the load 

null be deecrlbod by eeeUona. or to 
;ol iubdiviolon ol 10011000; end V 
ineruveyed torrltory toe .tract appll

..onled by a tM of IS which will. to 
eturned if tha righu applied for are 
iOl avaUajla, but not otoarwtoa. A 
trolly eh»a be paid on tha mar- 
duntable ontput of tha mine at Uf 
sM of five eoa’to par tom.

The peraoB locating toe mine ehaU 
urutoh.toe egMt with sworn r» 

-.nrns, nccoonltog tor toe,tall qaom 
ity of merctuntable coal mlhad sad 
y*y toe royalty thereon. U too ooa: 
nlttlng righto ore not being oparet 
Ml. each ^retarna aboald ba taratob

"**T. '
olning ~^hu e^lyT’baV tito »«• 
nny be pouted to pnreheae wba.. 
jver nyallablo surface righto oa aia. 
M ooaoidered aeeoMMT for toe wor» 
ng ol tbe misea at toe ram of Id' 
yer acra.

For tall toformatloB apUcattoi. 
mouid .be made to too'Seeraury v 
.be Oepsitmcnl of toe Utortor, Ol 
awe. or to an agent or ■kVAgoe- 
•f Dominion ’-onds

W. W CORT,
Deputy Mtoiater of toelatcrtor

N.B.—Dnentnortoed pnbUealldao

NOTICE.

In toe matter ot the etUto of 
Itylle Brown Hamilton. IsU of the 

:ty of Nanaimo. Deceaiod.
Notice U hereby glren that aU fm* 

tons indebted to the above aoUtoaie 
.requested to pay tbe amount ot their 
Indebtpdneee forthwith to toe ladM-. 
jlgnidl a«d all persona having qWH 
-ogol^Bt t|ia told eiUte are nmMlI 
to lea^parUcnlara of ihair etolBA 
July certified, to the umdertogacd. m 
3r before the 87th day ot May. 111%

Dated toll 87to day of April, llld. 
1114.

A. K. MscLENNAN, - 
JAMES KNIOHT,

taed pabUeaUdao 
I will not ba pal

D. J. Jenkin's
Dndertakiiiff PArlors

Phone 124
1. 3 «nd 6 B stion Street

Phone 141 Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTUT

Open Bvaolaga |

McAdie
The UndarUkar 

Phone 180, Albert SC

Icaldcmee an Nhni ■(. Bax It

J. W. JAMES

j. a. HoaBBOoa

l^hilpott’s Cafe
ta lopwa'BMk. rumiu. '

v?r.sui;tTsr

tll-7 Central BnUding, Vletoria*ia

40T1CB U hereby given that we, the 
indaraigned. intend to apply to the 
ioard of Licence Commloelonora far 
be City of Nanaimo at toe next 
lusrterly ilttlng of cold Board la 
iuno. for a tranifer of tha Hotol 
.-Iceaee of the Peleee Hotel, iltaato 
IB Lot «. BlocI 
low held by I

; City of
total Ke«

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., thU Mtb 
toy ot April, 1414. 

t W. F. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

KoncB.
Notice la hereby given that thirty 

!sys after tha first pablldstloa of 
ms notice to toe Brltleli Cdl«itokla 
exette the nnderslgnad Company la* 
endt to apply to tha Minister of 
ends for authority to oonotmet a 
iggtng railroad over the following 
tod. commencing at a point on tha 
vett bonadary of Lot "A" (raglxtor- 
d Map No. 1108) of •eetloa II- 
tonge S Monatoln Dlatrlot: the peel* 
Ion of told point beiag 810 feet wait 
ad ltO.8 fast North of tha Soatb* 
veat cornar ot Lot B Uiaald Seetloa. 
hence from said point which la 
:on 88 pins 40.0 on tha eeatra Bae 
If tha applicant's railroad, tneae* 
DUth 01 degraaa 01 mtoutoa want to 
itotloa >4 plan It.B, thcaea on a It 
lagraa eurva to tha left to stotioa 14 
iln» 74.1, toeaea aoath II 4e*r«» 
I mlnnta want to atotloa II plaa »»-•. 
ihaaea oa a >1 dapraa carta to the 
right to sUttoa SI pins 10; theaoe 
north II decrees SI mlButoe wait to 
Stotioa II plaa 11; thaaoa north W 
degraaa 10 mtoatea waet to atattoa l» 
pins IT.I; thoaea Worth II dagraae 
57 mlnatoa waet to Btotloa 01 »»•* 
16.1. which U on tha want bonadaiY 
of aeettoa H. Ranga I. Moaatola Dl»- 
trlet Mt.1 fact Boatoarty of the 
Norto Wool ooraer of said aacaio^ 
The right of way appllad tor »• W 
feet la width, balag 10 feat oa each 
eld. of abov. damwilmd o«rti.

haa baaa mod wttk tha MlaMar
Raada. _ :

NwrLadyomlthlAnahw^^ ^
I^CH-BMVaa^FOTTJ^

Maaalae. B.C.. NiF 11. me- i



th. Dep.rt«*nt U
P*>^^.ihU for debU eontrtct.4

contract wtlh 8f* 
^J^rln, th. rlctnnmnf of ..eh 

. —..t. M follow.: 
•“JSrdUtlBcUr und.rrtood hr Ih.
^;;.r.totb.tth...^^
7*ir. (ball not bo re.pon.lbU foi
2^ d.bU contracted by the «n 
22^ Md the ..Id Steward

notify- all perwn. wU 
be wl.be. to contract f-t ■•

or .rocerlea. and before 
for —

-ht * *

HUGHES'HAS 
WRED AGAIN

^e.'that the .aid Ue 
1 net be reapon.lbU

dobt to be conirac«u
to that or any other reaped.” 

0. J. DE8BARAT8. 
n-atyMlnl»»rof lue N.ral Serdee 

of the Naval Berrioe.
March nat. t.l.-

r««tborliod pnbllcauon of thU
^Si:U..twlUnotb.p^^.r.

.....
R*g«l«t« KMiioys

AND
B«II«v6 OoBstIpatloB

murknie KUnty ud Maddctrewdy.
Bui B*rr> of DIb Pitb K*tt dlBBDBtrid tbM

<5'h.5ndVof'.i2•te hB*t rmiTnl nublitbn tbt »try kiokal f.ct Out IB «—•—~ri— - —rw«. .o\—1

®»*i Veet to Some nnnHtnuB 
CrlUctaa. on the Comdor*^ 
Mmurr Operdhm. hy OenwiO. 
4o(lb« mtd Helg.

Otuwa. June 10— Oeneral oir 
1am HMhea U tuider aerere crltlclau 
oday beeanu of aUtementa be 
epromsnted by the Ottawa Journal a. 

■ ■ the holdlnst

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
Or

Xutomobiles
Oor Gars arc the I'^rgeat 
and best in Uie city.

i lTO TRAH8FEB OO.
* T. WEEKS

Be bB^^Vieeteed nUbUebn tbe eery ki^l

•cU sfmlaal poMibtc Kklt^ troBble.

KBI UPOB req^Bt. IB „

^AmsubSkidncvs

To the Ki>otenay and BUatera 
Polat. eloM connection, with 
the famoo. "Oriental hlnalted" 
Thronyb train to Chicago.
Qekk time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TlcktU wld on all TranaAtlantlc
--------------------- lUnea. For

(nil Information 
call on. write 
r phone 
C, IBONHIDK

____________ Agest,
Front 8L Phonoe U7 4 6*1.

mmv. 1
----- - x;

■ OB ABMBUMVr

aftTiDf maae regarding tne noiainK 
>f the Ypre. .Client by the Canadlaa 
roop.. The mlnl.tor of militia t. 
Ueged to haye aald that before ho 
oft Greet Britain on hi. return to 
•nnadn m ahort while ago, he urgeJ 
tpon the secretary of .tate for war. 
I.e late latrd Kitchener, that the 
pres aalleut should be abandoned.
"I told him," says Sir Sam. "that 

hat aalleut was held more from sen- 
menui cona deration, than from 
urely military exlgencU.. and that 
i had InyoWed a Ioi» of ten per 
ent amongW the BrttUh troops."

Sir Sam added that Uord Kitchener 
ad agreed with hla Blew and * 
eclared he would make rep 
Ulon. «M»rdlDgly to the Britt.h

», Biidyfdl Xtpltnc.
We hare fed our sew for a tbouaand 

yaara.
And aho calls na. still unfed.

Though there's nerer a waye of all 
hor wayes

But marks our English dead;
We haye atrawcd our heal ~ to the 

weed’s unrest.
To the riiark and the aheerlng gull

If blood be the price of admiralty.
Uord Ood. we ha' paid in full.

There’s neyer a flood goes shore
ward now.

But.lifts a keel we manned.
There’s neyer an ebb goe. seaward

But drop, onr dedd on the sand.
But slink, our dead on the ewida. 

forlore..
Prom the Duclea to the Swim.

U blood bo the price of admiralty.
Lord Ood. we ha’ paid it In.

IVI. mi. ^_______
«| MIMM 

tended to thodo TlaJtpru. The ^ 
amBhlby htok* out la a ator» of tn- 
mnltnon. appUnae. ropeated •«»«» 
and again as the speakers proopeded 
with their addreeaee.

Both ylaltora reeolyed oyatUna. 
Both wore moat happy In their re- 
marka and when Sir Jamea Aftln» 
decUred that nothing that fia conld 
Bay would to fnlly exproae the cor
dial greetlnga of the Methodlat 
Church to the.alaur organUatlon “

NOTICE.

All perKma owing account.
•.tate of J. H. SImpMD, de 
re requested to pay ume on or b«- 
oret he tOth day of June. 1916, to 
drs. J. H. Slmpwm. P.O. Box 476. 
fanalmo. B. C. Iw

ir «»a« for a thousand

TVkaU sold on all T

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, PlanoforU and 
Thaory

Pup:i. prepared for examina
tions for the Aaroclated Board 
of tbe R A. M. and the R. C U 
London. England.

Terma on AppllcaUon
STUDIO ... GIU.E8PIK ST. 
Nanaimo B. C Phone ...

Palace Hotel
Under .Vew Management 

aplendld ArrommodatluBB for

Kaiea —fl.00 per day. o. 
per Month. 

MK.\LH. 85 renu

jruiDBi; vw v.iwr •^..BBB...
In chief. Sir ^'bouglas

lalg.
The minister of mllltU I. now on

er fire for what he has done. It 
ii pointed out here that ho oonI-1 

ot poM:bly know as well as the com 
landers In the field whether th» 
pres salient ought to ho held or not. 

a fact It la aiked how It come, that 
le French haye naked eyerythlng os 
oldlng the aallenti at 8L MIhlel and 
erdun tinea the early months of th*

I, not Ypre. on the road to the 
ngllah channel Just as Important to 
old as Verdun? Thl. I. what thoa* 
lost familiar with the situation oo 
■le weitern front are now aakin:; 
’iem«>Uee

Bui Sir «am did not merely con
sul hlmielf with telling the Britlah 
ud French general* whnt to do. Ac- 
ordlng to Information arallable here 
e I* reported to bare declared that 
our boy. were left to hold a poal- 
ion that was untenable." and that 
f ' » had remained In England he 
•ould have been able to hare pre 
enled the lo.» of Canada’s "best and 
rsTe.t”

Such a criticism of General Joffre 
nd Sir Dougla. Haig 1. deeply 
egretted In Ottawa. Sir Sam. It 1. 
.11. has .tlrred up trouble for hlm- 
-If in many quarter. »nd hmi given

ty of .cciiBlng him of meddling In 
hlng. that do not concern him.

It 1. under.tood that he will be 
Bked to give an explanation of th- 
.ord. attributed to him In the new. 
.per*

We have fed

For that Is our doom and pride. 
As It wa. when they tailed with the 

Oolden H!nd.
Or the wreck that struck last tide. 

Or the wreck that lie. on the ipout-

Where Uie ghaatly blue light, ftoc 
Tf blood beb the price of Admiral y. 

Lord Cod. we ha’ bought It fair.

that church to unite it. fortune with 
those of the -eroabyterian body, the 
reaponae on the part of the commla- 
alnnur. was luMmiuneou. mid the 
.. eaker wa. forced to rmnaln rilent 
f^r tome momenU until th. pUndlU 
and cheering had anbilded.

The yUliors spoke nndw the Inaplr 
at Ion of the war and indicated that 
tl e Methodlat church could never be 
tl e aame again afUr the vision tbgt 
tl e war had, brought. Both referred 
to the great subject of ehUTcdi union 
and both ..Id that If the PreabyUr-

U.U 'mue. the feeling of the Metho- 
d It church would continue a. warm 
xnd cordUl as It had ever been, and 

, two chnrche. would go forword 
... tbeir sepnraU ways with mutual 
regard.

ISIEYANS ARE GWEN’ 
VERY IRNI mCOi

CHICKEN MEN TAKE NOTICE 
Brackm.n-Ker Mllllug Compaoj 

vlsb to Inform Poultry Man that th* 
J. 4 K. chicken food, produce tli* 
>eit raaulU ’

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S S. Princess Patricia
VAXAIHO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

at 7 a m. and S.16 p.m.

fANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY. 
1( a.gi. and 4.10 p.m.

8.8. OtLiArmer
Maaalmo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wsdaasday and Friday at 1:16 P m 
Naaalmo to Vancouver, Thurad.y 
aad Saturday at 4.03 p.m. Vau- 
eotvar to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Mday at 8.S0 a.m.

CEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent C.T.A.
«. W. RftODIH, a. F. A,

(-•■UIA*. *» O -----------

rom the mo.t .ucces.ful poultry meu 
n British Col'imbla that B. 4 K 
hick Food. »re the real thing, ouct 

ited always used. WoreliouM Selb> 
..ireet. *

Every 10c
Ir Packet of ^
■ WILSONS

FLY PADS
L WILL KlUMaPEfllE^ than
A WORTH CF AN/ i

The Geer of Qnalit/:
U. F. C. BEER

U th. beat that hu stood tbe taut of 
time. Don’t order Beer tndUvtiudu^ 
ately — tell them yon went U. B. a 
Nothing like a glass of good boor for 

a poor appetlta. Do«t Forset to te* 
etede a tew bottko of D. B. OL for

----- 14
Union BrewingCo .Ltd. M

m
P

d

Shtm They Convey the Greeting, of 
Uie M«h.«IUt Church to tlie Pr«« 
bylerton General Aiieembly.

Winnipeg. June 10— Principal 
'rummy of Wesley College, and Sir 
lame. Allken appeared before the 
leueral Amembly hero lod.y to eo.-i 
ey to the comnil.aloner. the cordial 
reetlUK. of the Methodl.t Church 

.f Canada.
Mlnlrter. of the Preabyterian 

hurch. who attend the general aa- 
erobly every year, state that there 

no parallel to the cordiality and

NOTICE

I wlU not be responsible for anj 
debt incurred In my nnme without m> 
» rltten order.

WALTER HEAD.
South Wellington

NANAIMO
Marble Works

BeUbUebed 1666. >

The lergeel stock of Rnlahed Mon« 
oantal w^k In British ColniabU I*

^Olio m? a oall before pl^g yo. 
“ ,u’Il eeve agent.’ and ow

FOR UZASB 
Tor Laaae In Cedar Dl.trlct the 

Quaaaell Ranch, about 410 acres or 
thareahout. and ItO acres cleared: 
•Im hor.ee. cattle and all ImplemenU 
•acMaary for working a ranch. For 
Dunbar Information enqnlre at 
Quunaan’s Butcher Shop. Commero- 
lal Street, P. O. Box 88. Nanaimo.

A. H. IfBAKIN.
Bseeutor Quennetl EaUte

rder 
Her’.

ALEX HENDERSON. Prop.
0 Rat 7* eelaphoee 9?

rOK SALE
J Light Spring Wagons In No 

jhape. cheap.
1 sets of English Express Harnesb 

I No. 1 order, che.p.
1 set Double Te«m HaruPM.
1 Engllah wddle and bridle.

Rex Cooper,
The Kip<

|«VaY Tlmder Cut Is
Biggest on Record

will Dn,l»bly ys^ctrd by Heverol 
Million Ihe Drwvlou. Reowd 
for Any One Month.

U . .MPrled hyb Mr George O . 
MoKny provincial Umber ln«pPCtor.

,at when Ih- complete return* for 
monlh of May »re In it •HI h“ 

,own that the cut of timber for 
l,„ month ha* eclipsed by man) 

million feet the record of any other 
month in the history of the oftlw 
The previous record for ’

nl.ced at a Httle over SO OOO ooo

r:.r
'""There can now be no denying th- 
fact ihm all the U.gglns camp* o?

1 been Dosstble to wcure the m-n
.......t»-;

"""r::

elated a demand for lumber In tha 
Son and, of courae, the demand* 
Zm other «.urce, continue.

CASTORIA
For Infttttp and CUldrea

In U»« For Ov«r 30 Y«ar*

Board and Room 1*7 to $89 
per month. Ample accommoda- 
tloni tor Miners.

Everything New 4 Comfortable 
Victoria Creacent, Nauatmo.

Healthful Sle^
forces of the body and restores the euoBf*

Is Assured

ftEEGHA)6hU&

with The Pollard Company. At The Opera House Tonight

SUMMER GOODS
assorted withIn all our departments we are fully

summer

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT—In our MiHinery ^ 
show you the greatest value • in the city in heatlwear.

our windows for Hat Iiisplnj M.OO
Regular $10.00 Hats for................................................. ...
Regular $5.00 Hats for............................................. ‘
SUMMER 8UIT8-A big Special line in Utilored 
Values up to $30 and $35. Special ’ jig- t„|.
W'e have also a ver>’ Btipcnor line of tailored su , 
or., value. »22.50 lo li'i.O.l. Spooi.l • • ■ • ■ ■ • • •; »

. STRIPS SUmil0»-TI,o nouMl fro.. Oood. on H'O

kPt in HInck ami While Stripe Stillings- 
siiynmcnl bv cxnrcs.s ybstcnlity au<l ..........

siiiiiiin*- *.<- rec eived a con 
aii.l wi.ul.l kimlly ask your

inspeftiim. i iic guems p* c ..... .
NICE TAILORED SUITS In full ..•*s..rt|m’iil of 
See windows. V alue.s up I*. spec-nil ..$11.96
beautiful summer DRESSES—ln |d<ni^i .a f'lncy___. .. UL ourtiryitri i#r*
White, figured ami slri|H’<l Voiles iimi 
leriiils at very moderate price

r .liiinty
lerials at very moderate prices.
DR^ GOODS, SILKS, SUMMER VOILES-Whif flgur-
cd, spotted anti fancy. Nice range of f«nc> crepe muter-

possibly describe here. _____ _
CORSETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, SILK SWEATERS

VTHIFK BUITIHUB----me ........................ ....... ................................... ....................................

ndcfeii-.iinM.l-. MASTERSh-^



iioNSAVt iwa

THI riMT MUVIRV Of

Local Strawberries
Wn made this morning. — They were splendid 
Berries and Sold at 20 OenU per box. Wo expect 
a fair supply each morning now.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR DAILY DELIVERY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qraoeries, Orookery, Olassware, Hardware 

Phonea 410, 18, 89. Johnston Block

AUTOWATiO AIIWIWO OUN
Ui ttallM SoKIter hM I‘rrfert«d • 

DerfM which nutkea the atm of th-

«r of ensineen baa In Tented a «pe- 
ial telemeter tor alreraft suns. 
Thoee aUn U antomatloaUy rendered 
iractioally nnerrUtg- 

For obrione reason* a deUtled de- 
crlpUon of tbU wonderful derlce, 
rhicb baa been adopted In all the 
Hied armies cannot be siren. It 
onalsU of a mirror attacbed to tbe 
:nn In which the object fired at 
eroplana or airship. I* refiected In 
aeb a war that-the snoDer Is ena- 
led not oBir to determine sntoma- 
loally the distance between the gun 
nd the Urset, but to calculate the 
peed of the air craft.

The mirror U fraduated so that 
ha distance and the speed at the 
arget can be ascerulned at a glancu 
nd no time nor ammunition Is lost, 
Torlded tbe enemy alreraft la wltn- 

■ firing range—and the range of
he aircraft gun U c 
reased of late—the chances of Its 
ring missed when the special tele- 

neter I* need are reduced to leas 
ban one per cent.

Three out of fire seaplane* were 
rongbt down daring a recent air 
s!d at Ancona and about right Ans- 
riaa aeroplane* were hit and d«- 
trored or captured a few week* ago 

at the front.

.tfcrtrullural Fair*

Aerlculturur Acooelaimn* thro
ughout the province, will find mu' 
of Interest In the annual report of 
;le srlCTil-.i.-a. '■a.rs 
held last year. This report has Just 
been Issued by Department of Agrl 
culture and is quite comprebensire, 
conulnlng as It doo* report* of 
less than S5 fairs held under tiio 
auspices of the various associations 
and Institute* throughout the pro
vince. In the pamphlet are also In
cluded the report* of the Judges, 
and these make Interesting reading 
and afford a good bads for com
parison.

FOB BALE OR HIRE— A heavy 
team of horses, hardened 
work. Accustomed to work in t! 
woods. A. E. PlanU. St

Seated tender* will be received 
tbe Engineering Department, City 
Hall, np to noon Wednesday. Jun» 
Slst, for the construction of concrete 
piers and abntmenU for a bridge 
over the Millstone River. Nanaimo 
Plans and specifications may be pro
cured at the office of the City En
gineer. Tbe lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

W. A. OWEN. City Engineer 
<!lty Hall. Nanaimo.

rune •. 1»1«. 45-td

m. “KING'S OlIM" aOUR
The very Best, $1.85 per Sk.

TtniiDpsoD, Covie and Stoekwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S6

ii
BA' 7H THAT

PIANO
^ REMARKABLE BARGAIN In OUR WINDOW TODAY
If you have planned to have a iiigh-grade modern piano 
do not let this opportunity pans voii. There is in-our 
window today a'‘Vforris’’ Lprighl Grand Piano the re- 
pilarj^ice of which is ?4:^3. and which we now offer

$325.00
This instrument is of Canadian munufacture, and is 
guarwt^cd by.ju for-a period of ten years.

It is encased in beautiful French Burl Walnut, has 
overstrung scale, full iron frame, bushed pins, and all 
other details of standard manufacture- Piano stool to 
match is supplied free. .
TERMS OF PAYMENT. ONLY« B10.00 »*ER MONTH.!

miO.B. MeiPlDGlGlIO.

Opera House 2 SHOWS
2 NIghta— Monday and Tueaday, Juno 12 and 18.

3L4T1NBE DAILY AT $-15.

THE POLLARD 
OPERA CO.

nil
7:15 and 9 

O’clock

Matinee
15c

Any Seat
In a Merry Musical Comedy with Barrels of PNin: Good Singing.

‘A MILLIONAIRE FOR A DAY*
Ql EENIE WILU.A.M8. MAY POLLARD, FREDDIE GAR1.AND 

and other former favorites appear in leading roles.

Evenings
25c

ilny Seat

r.MTED BE.4T I.VlllANH. [

In the football league fixture, 
played on the cricket grounds yes
terday between Nanaimo United and 
Indians, the former won by tbres 
goals to two. The game was a fast 
and exciting one throughout. Indeed 
It is said to have been one of the 
l>e*t played this season. The stand
ing of the League Is now left In a

<il-|LTY OP AHHAl'LT.

veek’a games will be sntuou*

In the Police Court at Duncan 
fore Mr. Seymour Green. Stlpea 
diary Magistrate, on Saturday. Tho
mas Pierce, an Indian, was charged 
with assault. After the evidence, 
a* presented by Thomas O'Connell 
Dominion Constable, had been heard 
the accused was found guilty and ten 
tenced to two months' Imprisonment 

, with hard labor.

Palace Hotel
SKINNER 8TRECT 

Accommodation for Boarder* 
$27 lo $30 per month.

All Modern Convenience*

JOHN CLOVIS, Proprisiv

TO RENT— A simply furnished 
house. $5 per month. Apply to 
A. C. Wilson, at Departure bay.

Matinee 2.30DOMINION
Mon. and T ues. June 19-20

fvenine 8.15

BRITAIN
PREPARED
Prices-Evening?, Boxes 76c all < ther seats 60o 

Matinees, ‘ 60e ‘ ‘ ‘ 25o

All Seats Reserved, Now on Sale at O. A. 
VanHouten’s Drug Store, Oomiaercial Street

BIG BARGAINS HERE
....

18 pieces from............$1.79

8 pieces........................ $2.76

\iZ
..Plain Brown from......... 20c

Decorated, from ............ 36c
Be« Jars............SBc. 4fic 55c
Stone Crocks—

H gallon............................ 26c
1 gallon................................35c
3 gallon.............................. 6Bc
» gallon...................... '...»6t
4 gallon.......................... $1.26
6 gallon........................... $1.60
« gallon.......................... $1.80

Edge Une and Rprtg—
6- ln. plates, per doi. .$1.20 
<-1n. per do*.
•-In. plates, per do*.. $1.60
7- ln. plates, per do*. .11.80 
«-ln. plate*, per do*. .$2.00 
Soup plates, per do* . .$1.80

Oslmesl Saneers, do*. ..$1.80 
Meat platters, en. 46c, 66c.

and ................................$1.00
Cup* and saucers, dos ..$1.90
Fruit dishes, do*................ S6e
Oval Bakers, each, 16e, 25e I5n 
Gravy Boats, each.................$6c

Teapot*, each..........86c, $1.00
Bean Jar*, egeh .....76«. 90c 
Ronnd Casseroles <6e. 86e and 

$1.10
Oval Casseroles...$1.86, $1.60
Oval Bakers, each----- 6te. «6e
Copper PoU. $•«. $1. and $1.36 
Custards, each.....................13e

Print Overall Aprons
Ladles' Overall Aprons made 

of good quality print* In Bgut 
and dark stripes. They are 
good full slse*. made wltn 
Hhort sleeves and half belt. Our 
price while they Usl ... 5®e

Serge SkIrU at $8JK>
tidies' all wool serge dress 

skirts in black and navy blue. 
Boine are the plain flare skins 
with yoke trimmed with cover
ed button*. Others arc pleated. 
Various styles to select from. 
They are wonderful values at 
each......................................

White Wash SkIrU
Ladles' White Wash Skirts in 

good quality drill, repp and pi
que. These are full flare aktru 
fastened down tbe front with 
pearl buttons. Some have tbe 
new patch pockets and belt. 
Slsea 33 to 28 at $1-25 to fS 
Sizes 28 to 36 each . .. $2,135

. Biaee.

We can now fit any woman 
In Nanaimo with a bouse dress 
A choice lot of chsmbrays and 
wbyre, ginghams to select 
from. In good wssbsble colors 
They are carefully made and 
neatly trimmed with contrast
ing color*, sues 41 to 61 ins. 
At ench............$2,25 to pLSO

OoodBlou$«$atB1M
A nice assortment of Ladles' 

Blouses In cotton voile, vest
ing and pique. Some of these 
have nice embroidered fronU 
and turn down collars finished 
with ploot edging, others have 
convertible collar and smail 
pocket. All have long sleeves 
WIIA tnm back cuff. BIses from 
36 to 44. Extra valna at

Jelly cake tins .................. tOc
Pla plate* .................  lOe
Tube cake tin*. ......20c 2Sc
Jelly mould*.... Bc. .0,250
Corn Cake Pan*, set............ 25e
Turks head pans, set........... 2Se

....
Daisy Tea Kettle*. .......... 25c
Thumb Bcoop. ................... IOC
Crooera* Scoop......................^
Cake Turner.........................10c
Flour Sifters.......................... I5c
Qrater........................................6c
Measuring Cups..................... lOe
Pouto RIcers.........................$*«

L^ngOll..........

Pardon Tools

David Spencer,Limited | David Spencer,Lliaite<^


